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Thirteenth District Now Housed in White City at Reservoir 
Park; Colonel Cruikshank and Captain Bell Put In Busy 

Day irt Final Arrangements of Encampment Details

Per YearBranches of Service Promise Hearty Co-operation In An 
Effort to Make Files of the Paper for the Next Twelve 

Days a Complete History of the Gathering

Detachment of Canadian Postal 
Corps Establishes Head
quarters For Direct Delivery

Believer in Muscular Christian 
ity, Shows Way to God 

and Country WEDN
Fifteen hundred men were under 

canvas at the Thirteenth District Mili
tary encampment at Reservoir park 
last night. More will arrive today, but 
the regular routine of camp work, en
forced yesterday, will go into actual 
operation this morning.

Every man of the advance detach
ments on the ground yesterday was 
as busy as the proverbial beaver. The 
26th Artillery -ifrom Lethbridge en
gaged in regular drills, and used their 
field pieces In their work. " The 16th 
Light Horse of Calgary, also get start
ed in the drill werk, and pair partic
ular attention to the handling of the 
horses in the company street.

During the day the following units 
arrived: ISth Alberta Dragroons, of 
Bdmenten; B. Squadron, 19th Light 
Hoise, Calgary; 35th Central Alberta 
Horse; 23rd Alberta Rangers; C. 
Squadron, 16th Light Horse ; 21st Al
berta Hussars, Medicine Hat; D. 
Squadron, 21 st Cavalry and C. Suad- 
ron, 86th Cavalry.

Thf first unit to arrive was the 19th 
Alberta Dragoons from Edmonton, un
der command of Lieut.-Colonel Jami
son. The men presented a striking 
appearance as they rode into camp, 
with Colonel E. A. Cruickshank, com
manding the dlitHct; side by side with 
Colonel Jamison.

AM «ay the qamp was a scene af ac
tivity. Camp streets were being laid 
out, «teres drawn, and preparation 
made to receive the hungry soldiers 
when they would leave the ttains. Of
ficers and non-commissioner officers

NEWS that The .Morning Albertan 
was to establish a headquarters 
tent for the handling of encamp
ment news wes received with 

enthusiasm by both oficers and men, 
Colonel Cruickshank being particularly 
well pleased. But for the fact that The 
Albertan furnished its own tent and 
equipmnet Colonel Cruickshank would 
have ^en pleased to asign quarters 
to the representatives of The Albertan, 
making an offer to streach military 
law a little and take the reporters into 
the militia household.

Every courtesy was extended to The 
Albertan representative in his efforts 
to get the newspaper headquarters in 
shape. A site was assigned next door 
to the postoffice and a few paces from

the telephone which connected the 
camp with Calgary. Capt. A. H. Beli 
took ù. personal interest in the work 
and assigned a man to aid in getting 
up th# tent. Capt, Page, of the Calgary 
unit, made arrangements for the mes
sing of The Albertan reporters, and 
warned them not to eat breakfast in 
the - camp this morning, until things 
settled down to proper running order.

Enterprise is Appreciated
“The newspapers of the northwest 

have not paid sufficient attention to 
their home military affairs, in my opin
ion,” declared one officer. “The enter
prise of The Albertan in this innova

tion is to be appreciattd by every offi
cer and man in the encampment, and 
also by the folks in the towns from 
which the various units hail. The Al
bertan plan of handling the encamp
ment. with two menrfcontinually on the 
scene, and the use If the extra space 
devoted to this encampment and other 
military matters, will nave the effect 
of forming a complete history of the 
encampment, and 1 hops the plan will 
be folowed in other similar affairs in 
the future.”

The Drivate sobers took as big an 
interest as their oficers. Arrangements 
have been made so that the name oi 
every visitor to samp can be recorded 
and nublished. and this feature alone 
•promises to make The Albertan’s plan 
of campaign an interesting one. Visi
tors from out of town will be recorded, 
the soldier to whom they pay the visit 
turning in the news himsplf to-The 
Albertan's camp headquarters.

The daily routine will be published 
each morning, so that it can be used 
by visitors as a camp guide for the 
day. Incidents of unusual happenings 
will be carefully covered, and special 
features by outside writers and ex
perts on military affairs will be added 
to the page from day to day. 
p Altogether, The Albertan will be ac-

meals for the privates. Out on the Muscular Christianity is represent- 
parade ground the men already in campj ëd at the encampment by the Rev. 
were being drilled, and away to the ; ^___north a light artillery unit was answer- ; Canon McMillian, pas-tor of the St. 
ing to the drills given by bugle calls. I Cyprian church, Lethbridge, who is 

The T. M. CVA. has established a tent serving as chaplain of the 25th Artil- 
for the use of the soldiers, with free lery. Chaplain McMillian is the best 
writing material, ping-pong table, foot type of the Christian who believes in

atltil'tSr usual t0 mingling with his flock and attendingsuch an institution, several sutlers were . fL _Gbusy getting their stores In order, and to£ physical as well as their
“City prices” were being advertised and spiritual well-being- 
actually being,put in force. One of Col. He believes in a big standing army 
Cruikshank's strict orders Is that no ex- ; and a world navy as the very best in- 
tortion be practiced upon the men by 1 ducement to the other -poweira to pre- 
outsiders who are allowed to operate s#krvp npaf.p rnnsermpnrlv hp is tak- small stores within the camp limits. I ^ LP

One of the most interesting features in*» ^ s in forcing peace through
was the bake ovens erected to supply a thorough readiness for war. 
bread to the men. Each oven has a ca- ; Sunday Chaplain McMillian mount- 
pacity of 64 loaves, and the dally produc- ed a gun carriage and preached a 

P°unds of bread, or a j germon to his boys of the 25th. The cZÏ"Æ?n ^VoTTiour ÏÏ, tt!"*»1" ritual of the Church of Eng- 
ed each day to take up this supply. The land was read> and then the chaplain 
meats to be served are beef and bacon. , grave a plain, every-day talk to the 
ana the rations include both peas and : soldiers on their duties to their God 
beans for the men. ; and their country.
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OFFICERS OF THE CAMP
Camp Commandant, Colonel E. A. 

Cruikshanks, D. O. C., M. D.. 13. 
Orderly Officer, to be detailed. 
General Staff Officer, Lieut. Col. T.

B. Wood (R. G. A.) C. M.
D. A. A. & O. M. G., Capt. A. H. 

Bell, D. S. A., M. D. No. 13
Services and Departments 

A D. S. & T., Major R. T. D. Alt- 
ken No. 14, Coy. C. A. S. C.

A. D. M. S., Capt. A. E. Snell, P. A. 
M. C.

Ordnance Officer, Capt. G. P. Log- 
flle, C. O. C.. S. O. O.. 13.

Paymaster, Hon. Lieut. H. M. Hll- 
chle, C. A. P. C.

Prin. Veterinary Officer, to be de
tailed.

Officers Specially Employed 
Intell Officer, Major C. Th. de Kam,

C. of G.
Sanitary Officer, Capt .H. H. Mosh- 

ier. A. M. C.
Instructors

Signalling .Officer, Lieut. G. B. 
Bruce, C. Slg. Corps.

Musketry Instructor, Major J. A. 
MacGregor, R. O.

Asst. Musketry Officer, Capt. O. K. 
Flint. 101st Kegt. (C. R-)

Mounted Brigade Instructor, Lieut. 
T. L. Arnott, L. S. H. R. C.

Infantry Instructor, Capt. A. P. Blr- 
onall (R. Fus.) C. M.

BRIGADE STAFF 
5th Mounted Brigade 

Officer Commanding, Lieut. Col. R. 
Belchar. C. M. G.

Brigade Major, Capt. P. A. Moore, 
15th Light Horse.

Orderly Officer, to be’detailed. 
Provision Mounted Brigade consist

ing of all Cavalry. Units not In 5th 
Mounted Brigade,

Officer Commanding. Lieut. Col. F. 
O. Sissons, 21st Alberta Hussars.

Brigade Major, Major L. J. Whit
taker, 19th A, D.

Orderly Officer, to be detailed.

"I never conducted a more enjoyable 
or a more enthusiastic meeting in my 
life,” he said yesterday: “Everybody 
joined in the singing and -what we 
lacked in quality we made up in quan
tity. There was no holding back. The 
boys were sincere. I try to shçw them 
that a pastor is a human being, just 
like other people, and they seem to 
appreciate it.”

Next Sunday Chaplain McMillian will 
preach in a Calgary church, taking the 
Pulpit in the St. Michael's and All 
Angels church in this city.

“Good Soldiers”
In view of the camp being stationed 

in the city, the Rev. J. C. Sycamore of 
the First Baptist church, will preach a 
special sermon on Sunday evening his 
text being “Good Soldiers.”
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Ottawa, June 17.—Changes In the rules 
of the road ef navigation In order to pro
mote harmony between those of the 
United States and Canada In respect to 
lake navigation were considered today at 
a. conference between Captain King, of 
Toronto, chief examiner of masters and 
mates for Ontario; Captain Coles, of Col- 
lingwtood, examiner at that port, and of
ficers of the marine department. TJie 
difference between American and Canad
ian rules had not Infrequently been .the 
cuse of collisions or mishaps bn the 
lakes. As a result of today's meeting 
this will be done.

When the tent which jvill house the 
Albertan's representative arrived on 
the encampment ground, Capt- Bell de
tailed a private from the Lord Strath- 
cona Horse to aid In putting It Into 
shape and In proper place.

Th» duty fell to Private Bayzand, 
who showed remarkable speed. In get
ting the tent into plape. In lésa than 
five minutes thé 8 x 8 tent was ready 
to receive its occupants, and Private 
Bayzand went en his way. It was one 
of the quickest pieces of wprk shown 
during the construction of the

j cepted as the official paper of the en
campaient, and will find a ready home 
in the tent of every man and officer it
the camp.

Hotel Man on World Tour
H. O. Thompson, Loe Angeles hotel 

man, who is returning to his home 
from a totir around the world is in 
Calgary.

Cartage Company
For not having a manure bin, as re

quired by the city regulations, the 
j Cecil Cartage company was fined $1
i and costs in police court yesterday 
1 morning.

TRYING TO SAVE MURDERER

Ierf8 Rangers,” “The Fight in thq Beach ough Apartments,Ottawa. June 17.—Strong effort»* are- 
being put forth on behalf 'of Charles 
Gibson,’the Toronto murderer, under sen
tence of death next month. What is 
sought is a new triaL but this can be 
granted only upon an application for 
clemency. There have been , but two pre
cedents for granting by the minister of 
justice new trials in murder cases. The 
case will be argued here at the end 
of the week.

Dices

UNDER-BUY Boots, Shoes, ’s Furnishings UNDER SELL
Good Workmen 
With Poor Tools
Gannet produce good results 
arty more than a machine 
will run smoothly on poor 
lubricants. But

Good Workmen 
and Good Tools Were Fortunate in Buying Out theAlways produce finished 
work, which is a credit to 
the man who does it.
WHY NOT BE IN THE 

SECOND CLASS?
And fed satisfied that the 
work you do will he sure to 
please.

WE SELL GOOD TOOLS
And our guarantee assures 
you of getting your full 
money's worth because “we 
guarantee every tool we sell 
to be as represented or we 
refund the purchase price.”

Here are some lines of 
good tools which we sell : 
“Plumb” Claw Hammers, 

fully warranted. Each 
65*, $1.00 and . $1.25 

“Disston” Hand Saws, each
$1.65 to..............$3.15

“Yankee” Automatic Drills, 
each . $2.00 and $2.25 

“Yankee” Breast Drills, 
each ... $7.00 and $8.00 

“Yankee” Ratchet Screw 
Drivers, ea. 50* to $2.75 

“Bailey” Iron Planes, every 
style, each . .20* to $18 

“Langdon” Acme Mitre
Boxes, each........$17.00

'Starrett” Machinists’ Tools, 
the complete line, and a 
long list of other high 
quality tools, • all priced 
equally pleasing.
See Our Big Window 

Display.
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ASHDOWN’S
Quality Hardware

Quick Service
CLOSED TOPA Y 125 8th AVENUE WEST BARGAINS GALORE TOMORRROW

$6.00 for a good 
suit to start with; 

six dollars

$9.50 SUITS $9.50 
Blues, Greys, 

Browns $9.50

$13.75 SUIT $13.75 
yes, $13175 

worth $20. and $25.

$15.00 SUITS 15.00 
never again at 

this price

All the $30, $32 and 
$35 Suits will be closed 
out quick at $19.50

HALF PRICE
127 Pairs of Men’s Patent Ox

ford Shoes, Goodyear Welt, 
sold everywhere at $5.50, will 
be at this sale................. $2.75

75 Pairs of Men’s Velour Calf 
Shoes. Regular $5.00. Will be

$3.50
Solid Leather Throughout

HALF PRICE
50 Pairs of Men’s Tan Laced 

and Button Shoes, Goodyear 
Welt. Regular $5.50. Will be 
closed out for.......................$2.75

110 Pairs of Women’s White 
Canvas Oxfords, Kid Lined. Sold 
at $2.00. Will be................$1.00
At this 50c on the 

Dollar Sale

50 Pairs of Men’s Canvas Ox
fords that retail all over at 
$2.75 to $3.00. Will go out in 
a hurry at this sale foi

$1.50

Editoi


